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JPL Storage is Growing! 
Now offering the best of both worlds!

Store and move with our 
traditional containers from 
our location in Haileybury, 

ON.

Store at Dymond Mini 
Storage under new 
ownership in New 

Liskeard, ON
or

One number does it ALL! 

Local: (705) 672-2488

Toll Free: 888 –672-2488

Peter and Janice would like to thank the Trudel 
family for choosing JPL Storage to continue their 
legacy. We also want to thank Larry and Marlene 

Welch for our recent acquisition of their property in 
Haileybury. This much needed space will allow us to 
continue meeting the portable storage needs of this 

great community!
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IMPORTANT CHILDHOOD LESSON
Gavin Green, 12, of Latchford, took the opportunity to teach his little brother Anthony, one-and-a-
half, how to enjoy a slide. The step-by-step tutorial was made less scary for Anthony by having his big 
brother right there with him. The two were playing at the Latchford Corn Roast event on Labour Day, 
September 5. (Sta�  photo by Darlene Wroe)

Sue Nielsen
Speaker Reporter 

TEMISKAMING SHORES — You don’t have to be 
Pavarotti or Celine Dion to join the Temiskaming 
Community Choir.

All you need is a passion for singing and a 
willingness to learn.

After a two-year pause due to the COVID-19 
pandemic, the Temiskaming Community Choir is 
hitting the high notes with a new choir director and 
is seeking new members.

The new director is Patti Campbell, who comes to 
the position with extensive experience in singing 
and as a vocal coach.

“I’ve pretty much been singing my whole life and 
I have been part of many productions and concerts 
throughout the years. I teach voice and beginner 
piano,” she said in an email interview.

Campbell is classically trained as a lyric soprano 
and loves to sing in musical theatre settings.

Her musical philosophy is simple: “If you love to 
sing-that’s a good start. Everyone has a voice to 
sing and a story to tell. Singing, taught in a healthy 
way, is a great way to tell that story and express 
oneself. Everyone has the tools to sing, it is my job 
to help technically, musically and expressively.”

She says there is no set number of people who 
can be part of the choir and there is no formal 
audition process for anyone wishing to join.

“The more the merrier. The ability to read music is 
absolutely not a requirement. We are there to learn 
and enjoy and sing together.”

She mentioned not everyone is con� dent to sing 
solo and “singing in a group like a choir is a perfect 
way to express, decompress, and unwind and share 
a common interest.”

She said Mary Light is the accompanist, who has 
recently returned to the Temiskaming area. She is 
also the pianist at St. Paul’s United Church in New 
Liskeard.

Light began singing in church at a young age 
and has 40 years of accompaniment for student 
recitals and Royal Canadian Music examinations in 
the Orangeville area. She has also been a pianist for 

Community Choir 
singing out for 
new members
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Sue Nielsen
Speaker Reporter 

TEMISKAMING SHORES — Three not-for-pro� t groups were nomi-
nated, but the one that found favour by striking the hearts and 
minds of the 100 Women Temiskaming Shores and More at their 
August 31 meeting was the cause of a child with cancer.

“Once again, 100+ Women Who Care Temiskaming Shores & 
More have demonstrated why this is such an amazing community 
to live in,” said 100 Women chairperson Laurie Wilson.

“The family of Keely Lacarte felt the support and compassion of 
the amazing women of Temiskaming Shores, who voted to donate 

the funds from (the) meeting to help the Lacarte family through 
the most di�  cult times,” said Wilson in an email interview.

Two other nominations were made on behalf of the Hilliardton 
Marsh Research and Education Centre and Animals First.
KEELY’S EPIC BATTLE

The o�  cial name of the August 31 recipient of the 100 Wom-
en funding is Keely’s Epic Battle, presented and explained at the 
meeting by Helene Culhane.

Keely Lacarte, 10, is described as charismatic, kind, hilarious and 
a � ery little redhead by her mother, Kendra Lacarte.

She is in Grade 6 at New Liskeard Public School.

Diane Johnston
Speaker Reporter

TEMISKAMING SHORES – Relaxing isola-
tion guidelines is “a signi� cant shift” in the 
management of COVID-19, says Temisk-
aming’s acting medical o�  cer of health.

Dropping requirements to isolate for � ve 
to 10 days is part of the province’s drive “to 
evolve to live with COVID,” said Dr. Glenn 
Corneil in an interview yesterday (Septem-
ber 6).

“We’re anticipating it to be a very busy 
viral season, not just with COVID but in� u-
enza and other viruses,” said Corneil.

The message from the province, he said, 
“is just very much stay at home if you’re 
sick.”
GUIDELINES

On August 31, the province announced 
new COVID-19 guidelines. (They’re also 
outlined in an ad in this issue of The Speak-
er.)

If you’re experiencing symptoms – such as 
fever, cough or runny nose – you’re to stay 
home from school, work and social events 
until your fever is gone and symptoms have 
been improving for 24 hours. (That period 
is 48 hours for gastrointestinal symptoms 
such as nausea, vomiting and diarrhea.)

If you have symptoms, test positive, or are 
a close contact of someone with COVID-19, 
you must also take precautions for 10 days. 
They include wearing a mask in indoor 
public settings, including school and work, 

and avoiding visiting people at high risk of 
illness.

If you’re sick, “assume you’ve got some-
thing infectious,” Corneil said.

“Ride it out at home for those initial days, 
that’s when we’re most contagious.”

Corneil said several factors played into 
the province’s decision, including use of 
testing, access to rapid tests, and those 
tests’ reduced e� ectiveness in detecting 
the most recent Omicron subvariants.

People have been circulating the virus 
without being aware of it, he said.

At the same time, he said vaccination and 
treatments are also playing a role.

“If we compare this year to last year, most 
of the population has three doses in, there 
are anti-virals to help treat those who are 
the most at risk to get sick.”

Nor have as many long-term care 
residents become as sick during wave sev-
en as during earlier waves, he said.

That’s not to say the provincial guidelines 
won’t change.

Chief Medical O�  cer of Health Kieran 
Moore described the recommendations as 
“� uid,” he said, “and we’ll see where things 
go.”

He said the shift in managing COVID-19 
“is reinforcing the importance of individual 
decision-making.”
VACCINATION

Vaccination continues to be “so very im-
portant,” he said.

ROUNDING UP INTEREST
Rose Twiner, who hosted the September 4 Xtreme Cowboy event on the K&R Ranch in Hudson Township, is pictured here as she 
competes in the lasso skill event. Participants came from as far away as North Bay, Huntsville and Quebec. The Ontario Xtreme 
Cowboy sanctioned event was organized by Shelley Lendt of Huntsville, and judged by Amanda Moore of Trout Creek. Those who 
qualify will be able to go on to the provincial � nals in October, and possibly on to Texas. Lendt said e� orts are being made to grow the 
sport in the North, and a variety of newcomers were taking part along with experienced participants. (Sta�  photo by Darlene Wroe)

Darlene Wroe
Speaker Reporter

DISTRICT - With the release of the newest 
population census, the Federal Elector-
al Boundaries Commission of Ontario is 
once again assessing the federal ridings of 
Ontario with an eye on cutting one in the 
North.

The proposal is causing northern munici-
pal representatives and associations to be 
alarmed, as they observe every ten years 
that a proposal is made by the Commission 
to cut federal representation in the North. 

Coleman Township chief administrative 
o�  cer Chris Oslund, who will be making 
a presentation to the Commission later in 
October on behalf of Coleman, pointed 
out in a telephone interview that in 1996 
Northern Ontario had 12 ridings and it now 
has ten. Oslund sees the trend continuing 
to shift until Northern Ontario only has � ve 
or six federal ridings, likely centred around 
the major municipalities in the North.

Ridings are traditionally established 
based on population, but because of the 
dense population of Southern Ontario, 
and the comparatively sparse population 
of Northern Ontario, the shift is steadily 
toward less members of parliament repre-
senting the North.

Danny Whalen, president of the Fed-
eration of Northern Ontario Municipal-
ities (FONOM) and a Temiskaming Shores 
councillor, said in a press release that the 
FONOM executive has been discussing the 
proposed redistribution and “the negative 
impact it will have on the strength of the 
northern voice in Ottawa.”

Coleman Mayor Dan Cleroux, who is also 
the northern director of the Nipissing-Ti-
miskaming Liberal Association, points out 
that area municipalities have been repre-
sented by a Nipissing-Timiskaming MP 
since 2003.

He accepts the necessity of the Commis-
sion’s work to look at the riding boundaries 
to consider if they should be readjusted. He 
noted that in Southern Ontario there are 
ridings where you can travel from one end 
to the other on a bicycle. In Northern On-
tario ridings, an airplane is often required 
to travel from one end to the other.

“That tells us we are getting minimal rep-
resentation,” he said.

“It doesn’t make sense and it’s the same 
presentation we made in 2012.”

“We’re getting pushed out without ef-
fective representation and every ten years 
it seems to get worse.”

Oslund noted that South Temiskaming 
has been working with Nipissing-Timisk-
aming for 20 years.

“There have been relationships formed. 
Re-establishing those relationships for 
small communities is di�  cult. Remaining 
with Nipissing-Timiskaming, there is some 
consistency down the road.”

In his presentation to the Commission, 
Oslund intends to call for an amendment 
to the Representation Act, or to the Con-
stitution, “that would guarantee Northern 
Ontario a certain number of ridings.”

He suggested the riding boundaries 
could still be redrawn as populations shift, 
“but at the very least we should have a 
guaranteed number of seats.”

Under the current proposal of the Federal 
Riding Boundaries Commission of Ontario, 
the South Temiskaming area would be in-
cluded in a new Cochrane-Timmins-Timisk-
aming riding. James Bay would be removed 
from the newly aligned riding.

Coleman stated in a resolution that it is 

Get Active is adding a splash of colour to the weekend 
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100 Women step up for Keely’s Epic Battle

COVID-19 management undergoing “signi� cant shift”
On that front, Health Canada approved 

last week the � rst bivalent vaccine. It’s pro-
duced by Moderna and targets the original 
SARS-CoV-2 virus from 2019 and the Omi-
cron BA.1 subvariant.

It’s authorized for use as a booster dose in 
individuals aged 18 and up.

Corneil said the Timiskaming Health Unit 
is ready to roll out the new shot, with an 
anticipated launch in mid-September and 
beginning with high-risk populations.

He said people are typically eligible for a 
booster six months from their last shot and 
three months after their last COVID infec-
tion.

A new vaccine is also on the horizon that 
would speci� cally target the BA.4 and BA.5 
Omicron variants that are now responsible 
for most infections.

But it’s not expected to be ready until 
2023, and Corneil urged people not to wait.

The bivalent that will be available in the 
coming weeks has been shown to be pro-
tective against hospitalization, serious ill-
ness and death, and o� ers some BA.5 pro-
tection, he said.

In other vaccination developments, chil-
dren aged � ve to 11 are also now eligible 
for a � rst booster, in e� ect their third shot.

Children may get a booster at least six 
months following their most recent dose.

“There’s a group of families that are abso-
lutely ready to go,” said Corneil.
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PUTTING AND VISITING
Arlo Watson, 5, was preparing for a hole-in-one at the New Liskeard Mini-Putt on September 3 with brother Oscar, 8, 
standing by waiting for his turn. The two Johnville, New Brunswick, brothers were in town with their family for a wedding. 
(Staff photo by Darlene Wroe)
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Temagami Family Health Team
Su b mitted  b y Ellen I b ey

What is Gout and What Can You 
Do to Better Manage or Prevent it? 

What is Gout?
G ou t i s  a ty p e of  arthri ti s  c au s ed b y  a s u rp l u s  of  u ri c  ac i d i n  the b ody .   
T hi s  ex c es s  c an  tri g g er the f orm ati on  of  u rate c ry s tal s  i n  j oi n ts ,  c arti l ag e,  
tendons, and bones, causing inflammation, swelling and pain.

hile many people associate gout with being overweight, and this does 
i n c reas e y ou r ri s k ,  g ou t i s  al s o l i n k ed to k i dn ey  di s eas e,  dri n k i n g  l arg e 
am ou n ts  of  al c ohol ,  an d eati n g  f oods  that are hi g h i n  p u ri n es  ( e. g .  m eats ,  
s eaf ood,  p eas ,  b ean s ,  l en ti l s ,  s p i n ac h) .   T he ri s k  of  g etti n g  g ou t i n c reas -
es with age and men are at a higher ris  than women.

Treatment options
reating gout involves a two pronged approach that combines medica -

ti on s  an d l i f es ty l e c han g es .  M edi c ati on s  f or g ou t eas e the p ai n  an d 
inflammation of acute attac s and control uric acid levels to prevent 
f u tu re attac k s .

Self-Care
dopting healthy lifestyle habits is a ey part of an effective gout treat -

ment plan.  ating a healthy diet, getting regular physical activity and 
losing weight if needed  can lower your ris  of repeat gout attac s, as 
well as the chances of developing heart disease, which is common in 
people with gout.

Diet
eveloping a lifelong eating strategy that focuses on following a heart

healthy diet should be the goal for people with gout.  his diet includes 
all of the food groups, especially vegetables, whole grains, plant proteins 
such as nuts and legumes and low fat dairy.

he following foods are nown to trigger gout attac s:
ed meat and organ meats liver, tongue and sweetbreads
hell sh such as shrimp and lobster
ugary beverages
xcessive alcohol more than one alcoholic drin  for women and two 

for men within  hours

Physical Activity and Weight Management
eing physically active is an important part of managing weight, but 

getting started on losing weight or being active isn t always easy.   
health care provider can help set realistic goals and choose appropriate 
ex erc i s e.

I f  y ou  are a p ati en t of  the T em ag am i  F am i l y  H eal th T eam ,  are ex p eri en c -
ing gout and would li e to see a health care provider to discuss treat -
ment and or lifestyle changes, please call the of ce at   to 
s c hedu l e an  ap p oi n tm en t.   

Committed to keeping you healthy!!

Dear editor,
Re: “No to elimination of 
Northern riding,” Weekender 
editorial September 2:

Years ago when Timiska-
ming was split into three we 
were given no chance to have a 
say. Some civil servant looked 
at a map and decided that road 
would do for a boundary with 
no regard to what it would 
mean. To me the Timiskaming 
riding should have gone as far 
as the other side of Chamber-
lain, which was the last of the 
agricultural area, the farther 
north was mining area.

To the people in Englehart 
and area we have more to 
do with New Liskeard than 
Kirkland Lake. The north 
part of Timiskaming went to 

Letter To The Editor

We pay the same taxes
ronto sneezes we catch cold. 
If we don’t fi ght for our rights 
you get what you are given. 
We pay the same taxes as the 
rest of the country with the 
same problems, but the more 
squeaky wheels get looked af-
ter fi rst.

Douglas Edwards,
Englehart

THE MOMENT 
YOU LEFT US, 

September 9, 1990,  
our heart’s split in two.  

One side filled with 
memories, the other side 
died with you.  We often 
lay awake at night when 
the world is fast asleep, 
and take a walk down 

memory lane with tears 
upon our cheeks. 

REMEMBERING, 
you is easy, we do it 

everyday: BUT, missing 
you is a heartache that 

never goes away. We 
hold you tightly within 

our hearts and there you 
will remain.  You see 

life has gone on without 
you, but will never be 

the same. 

Missed so much by your 
loving children. xo

CHERYL, BRENDA, 
KIM, BOBBY, DODIE, 

ROSE-ANNE, JOEY 
AND LISA.

Card Of 
Thanks

Community 
Choir

Continued from Front
the Orangeville Interchurch 
Choir and for the Adoramus 
Children’s Choir in Milton.

The Temiskaming 
Community Choir has been 
in existence for 55 years 
in total and has provided 
many quality musical 
performances.

Weekly rehearsals will 
begin Monday, September 
26, at the Community Hall in 
New Liskeard from 7 to 9 p.m. 
with two sessions - one in the 
fall and another in the spring.

Binders and music will 
be provided to the choir 
members and a Christmas 
Concert is planned for 
sometime in December.

Campbell is also hoping to 
create a children’s Christmas 
choir to join the adults.

For more information or 
to join the Temiskaming 
Community Choir email 
temcomchoir@outlook.com.

a French-language area and 
they complained and had the 
boundary changed - I have it 
all in a scrapbook.

We see (MP) Rota having 
more push in his area than we 
have ten miles or so in our part 
of Timiskaming going miles 
to the north. How can a man 
truthfully cover so much terri-
tory? It’s frustrating after these 
years to lose another member 
representing the North.

In the Toronto area one can 
drive from one end of Toronto 
to the other in minutes. The 
Golden Horseshoe they call 
it. I’ve always said when To-
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EditorialEditorialEditorial

As area youth return to school it is time 
to remember to be vigilant and aware of 
our driving habits along streetscapes and 
highways.

According to the National Safety 
Council, most children who are at the 
most risk of injury while heading back to 
school are between four and seven years 
of age.

As children wait for buses, walk along 
or ride their bikes to school, we must all 
exercise extreme caution when behind 
the wheel of our vehicles.

Pick-up time is a particularly vulnerable 
time for children when parents are 
collecting them from school or dropping 
them off in the morning.

As young children, they may not be 
the most attentive when it comes to road 
safety, so adults need to be that much more 
vigilant and paying attention while driving.

Distracted driving is causing huge 
problems on our roadways and it cannot 
affect our children.

Paying attention to school bus lights 
and stopping when the red lights are 
 ashin  is critical to ens rin  safet  for 
our children near school zones.

Put the cellphones down, turn down the 
music, slow down and pay attention to 

hat’s in front of and aro nd o
Carpooling with other parents is a good 

idea to red ce the amo nt of traf  c at 
area schools.

et’s sta  alert  be a are and et o r 
children to and from school safely each 
and every day.

Observe and obey all the posted speed 
limits in school safety zones.

If we treat all our roadways as 
community safety zones, even if no signs 
say so, we can ensure everyone is more 
safe and secure wherever they are going.

t has also been noted that traf  c at the 
bank corner in downtown New Liskeard 
can be hazardous. Drivers must pay 
attention when people are crossing that 
intersection.

Be aware and be safe
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Of moisture and mist
“In nature, everything has a job. The job of the fog is to 

beautify further the existing beauties.”
Mehmet Idan

Sue 
Nielsen

I moved slowly around a 
green shoreline in the ghost 
like grey fog last weekend and 
found beauty at almost every 
swish of the paddle.

Being in evaporation fog 
only accentuates the beauty of 
what’s already present in the 
natural world.

I felt like I was in some sort 
of noiseless cocoon separated 
from the endless white noise of 
our hurried, harried world.

The words of Indigenous 
author Richard Wagamese 
sprang to mind: “I am my 
silence. I am not the busyness 
of the world or the daily 
rhythm of my actions. I am my 
silence.”

Cobwebs covered with 
heavy dew hung like strands of 
pearls from the branches of the 
trees as I moved silently past 
them.

The ingenious thing about 
this observation was, of course, 
the birds.

Tiny sparrows showed 
incredible ingenuity by raiding 
those heavily laden webs of 
their precious cargo.

They happily fl itted past me 
along the shoreline from one 
web to another raiding it of 
fl ies, tiny spiders, moths and 
other edibles.

The poor spiders did all the 
heavy lifting and the birds 
simply came along and feasted 
on their labours.

It was a wonderful Labour 
Day weekend and I spent most 
of it outside observing the lake 
in my 15-foot slice of heaven 
canoe.

Observing the lake in the 
early morning light is truly a 
gift and I am grateful.

As I moved a little further 
along I heard the loons calling.

That sound is truly the call 
of the wild and represents our 
northern spirit.

I literally could not see two 
feet in front of me as the fog 
covered everything in a thick 
blanket of mystery.

I eventually found the loons 
preening at the north end of 
the lake.

When loons preen they reach 
back to an oil gland located 
near the tail feathers.

This oil gland is the important 
waterproofi ng agent they need 
to live, love and breed on our 
northern waterways.

At this time of year, their 
feathers are molting and they 
require a bit more preening 
as they prepare to fl y off in 
a few short weeks to warmer 
climates.

You may know this, but I go 
to the lake to have my senses 
put in order and to experience 
the soothing calm of natural 
spaces.

While I can’t solve the 
problems of the world I can 
surely buffer myself from that 
stress by way of a canoe and 
nature.

Hearing about the stabbing 
deaths on the James Smith 
Cree First Nation sent me into 
a brain fog of sadness.

My heart goes out to 
everyone who is affected by 
this senseless tragedy.

On a more upbeat note: 
Happy retirement to Nelly 
Moriarty, you go girl!

Thank You
he Children, ercier  eddie, amily of auline 
eedhouse would li e to extend a huge than  you 

and commend everyone who assisted auline 
ugust , .
auline was in a bad car accident which resulted 

in her being air lifted to  in udbury.
auline was in a coma for  days in which she 

still remains critical with multiple surgeries still 
ahead of her.

indy, shley, Chancey  randy auline s 
ids  would li e to especially than  he O  

officers C anner ic nor  C ason 
igeau of emis aming O  etachment. he 
aramedics, olunteer firefighter uc atteau 

who ept auline calm in the car during incident. 
he nglehart ospital taff, the O  Critical 

Crew eam and especially r. ayona
Y ou  sh ou ld  all f eel very prou d  of  th e w ork 
you  d id  th at d ay and  w ent ab ove and  b eyond ! 
Thank You!!

OFFICE
937907 Marsh Bay Road, Coleman, 705-679-8833

OFFICE HOURS 
MONDAY-FRIDAY
8:30 am to 4:30 pm

COMMUNITY
NEWS

Council Meetings
Monday, September 12, 2022
Monday, September 26, 2022
Tuesday, October 11, 2022
Monday, November 7, 2022
Tuesday, November 15, 2022 (Inaugural Meeting)
All meetings start at 6:00 p.m. in the Council Chambers.
2022 Municipal Election
Advance Poll Saturday, October 15, 2022
  10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
  Municipal Complex Hall
  937907 Marsh Bay Road
Voting Day Monday, October 24, 2022
  10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
  Municipal Complex Hall
  937907 Marsh Bay Road
Voting Proxies
Did you know you can appoint a Voting Proxy in the 
event you are unable to attend either the Advance Poll 
or the Election Day Poll? 

Any elector may appoint another elector as a voting 
proxy after September 1, 2022.

Applications are available from the Clerk’s Office at the 
Municipal Complex.

ARE YOU ON THE VOTERS’ LIST?
From September 1st until the close of voting on voting 
day (October 24) a person may submit an application to 
have their name added to or removed from the Voters’ 
List.  
Proof of identification and your eligibility to vote (owner 
or tenant of property in the Township) will be required.
Contact the Township Office for more information at 
(705) 6790-8833

REMINDER – FINAL INSTALLMENT OF 2022 
PROPERTY TAXES
The Final Installment for your 2022 Property Taxes is 
Friday, September 23, 2022. 

www.northernontario.ca

MISSED us at the OFFICE? 
Book your classi� ed ad ONLINE!
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2 0 2 2  MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS
NOTICE TO MUNICIPAL ELECTORS

VOTING DAY -  Mo n d a y  Oc t o b e r  2 4 , 2 0 2 2

MUNICIPAL OF F ICES W ITH ELECTIONS:

NOTICE OF  ELECTIONS
M unicipal E lections A ct,  1 9 9 6  ( s . 11)

For further information contact the appropriate 
Returning O�cer. 

Dated this 1st day of September, 2022

CHAMBERLAIN (Staff) 
– Police continue to investi-
gate the death of an infant in 
Chamberlain Township on the 
weekend.

Temiskaming OPP report 
that police and paramedics 
responded to a residence on 
Chamberlain Road 5 shortly 
after 4 p.m. September 3.

Police say a three-month-old 
infant was found in medical 

distress, transported to hospi-
tal, and later pronounced dead.

The Temiskaming Crime 
Unit, under the direction of the 
OPP Criminal Investigation 
Branch, is continuing the in-
vestigation with the OPP For-
ensic Identification Services 
Unit, in conjunction with the 
Office of the Chief Coroner 
and Ontario Forensic Pathol-
ogy Service.

Police ask anyone with any 
information about the incident 
to contact the OPP, at 1-888-
310-1122, or their nearest po-
lice authority.

Information can also be 
passed on anonymous-
ly through Crime Stoppers, 
at 1-800-222-8477 (TIPS), 
where the caller may be eli-
gible for a cash reward of up 
to $2,000.

Infant’s death under investigation

ROTARY CLUB OF TEMISKAMING SHORES & AREA
ON EASTLINK 
CHANNEL 10 

RESUMES  

DON’T HAVE EASTLINK CABLE TV, PLAY AT OUR STAY 
AND PLAY LOCATION: HAILEYBURY LEGION 

AND THE MINERS TAVERN.

• CARDS $10.00 FOR 5 GAMES 
• ROTARIANS DELIVER 

WINNINGS TO 
YOUR 
HOME

LIC.#M843579

$1900 IN 
PRIZES

FULL CARD - 
WIN $1000!

IN COBALT:
• Pinky’s Variety
• Silver Nugget 

General Store
• Miner’s Tavern
NORTH COBALT:
• BNS Corner Gas 

Inc.

IN HAILEYBURY:
• Buster’s Mini Mart
• One Stop 4 U
• Legion Br #54
• Smallman’s 

Pharmacy

IN NEW 
LISKEARD:

• Mr. Gas
• Circle K

IN DYMOND:
• Temiskaming Power 

Sports

 at-home
TV BINGO

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 11TH at 7:00 P.M.

You can also Go on Temiskaming Shores Rotary 
Club facebook page to play.

Pick up cards:

ART SAIL
Take some clothespins, a wooden stick and a slip of paper, 
use a little glue and some paint, and voilà – a tiny, colourful 
sailboat. Real sailboats were leaving the Haileybury marina 
as ten-year-old Ophelia, left, and Imogen, 5, built the mini 
craft as mom Amy Palmer looked on. The activity was one of 
the many attractions for kids of all ages this summer at the 
Art in the Park series. (Staff photo by Diane Johnston)
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THE GREAT HAILEYBURY FIRE OCTOBER 4TH 1922
By Norman O. Webb

One fi ne morning in October
In the year 1922

In the District of Temiskaming
Beneath a sky so blue

The harvesti ng was fi nished
The roots were not all dug;

It had been dry for ‘most of the 
month

You couldn’t see a bug.

The farmers had been clearing land
And burning out the stumps;
It surley was the kind of work

That gives your heart the thumps.

There were small fi res gently burning
And the smore curled to the sky;
Not a thing to be alarmed about

As far as meets the eye.

At ten a gentle breeze sprung up
By noon the wind was high;

It swept the fi res all into one,
Fire trouble sure was nigh.

The law throughout that northland
Was that all the men should go,

And fi ght fi re when they’re needed;
Their courage they should show.

So it was upon that day
A call came for my Dad,

To fi ght a fi re a mile away;
A woman’s plight was sad.

It seems the fi re was very near
And she was all alone;

Her voice was all alarm you see,
You could tell by the tone.

So dad and neighbour Art went 
down

To do a neighbour good;
And keep the fi re from burning up

Those buildings made of wood.

Moose Creek was gently fl owing,
And passed right behind the barn;

The clearing was so very small
For such an expansive farm.

In forest fl ames were leaping high
The smoke hung like a pall,
Burning birch bark in the air

Was scatt ered over all

By this ti me wind velocity
Reached eighty miles per hour;

The heat was like a blast furnace
As forth it’s sparks did pour.

There was a great green Elm tree,
Stood just behind the barn;

The men said this, just could not 
burn

And caused them no alarlm.

But aft er while the searing fl ame
Caught on the Elm bark;

The whole tree burst right into 
fl ame,

The sky was almost dark.

The men with wet sacks o’er their 
heads,

Poured water on the hay;
The water turned to steam and rose,

Wind licked it up like play.

At last a good sized Elm limb
Came fl ying as a brand;
It broke in pieces as it lit

And burned to beat the band.

It set the barn and hay afl ame
Fire roared into the sky;

The buildings burned up very fast
Because they were so dry.

The barn and then the granary went
Hen house and old pig-sty;

The men retreated to the house
Though sore they were of eye.

They stored up barrels of water, 
Prepared to make a stand;

The heat by then was so intense
‘Twas burning up the land.

The woodshed was behind the 
house

On posts up off  the ground;
The sills, though not so very old

Were not so very sound.

The fl ying fi re brands from the barn
Were blowing underneath;

At last the sills burst into fl ame.
The man gritt ed their teeth.

For water wouldn’t put it out,
It seemed the house would go;

‘Till Dad rubbed wet mud on the 
char

And quenched the fl ames below.

By that ti me the wind had changed
And blew the fl ames away;

Norm Edwards turned to Dad and 
said,

You’ve saved this house this day.

Now when the fi re had quite died 
down,

Dad tried to make it home;
But the road was all afi re you see,

The corduroy and loam,

So Dad sat down to rest a while,
But litt le did he know;

His own home had gone up in fl ames 
A litt le while ago

We were digging potatoes,
Mom and Sis and I,

When the black smoke and the 
fl ames arose

To darken the western Sky.

The sand was blowing from a hill
A half a mile away;

If fi lled our eyes, we scarce could 
breath,

The horses turned away.

Mom said “You’d best unhitch the 
team

And put them in the stable;
I’ll take a few potatoes in 

They’ll be nice for the table.

We’d never seen a forest fi re
With all our might and main;

While just twelve feet about our 
heads

The air a mass of fl ame.

The telephone poles all down the 
road

Were seared off  at the height;
That cut communicati ons off , 

All help was out of sight.

When e’re the smoke clouds lift ed
So our neighbours we could see;

Their buildings too, were all afl ame,
The fi re was on a spree.

At last our buildings too caught fi re
Our fi ght was all in vain;

It burned our barn and then our 
house,

And all our hay and grain.

By then the heat was so intense
Our clothes were nearly burning;

For cool water from the spring
Our hears were surely yearning.

We then retreated to the spring
A barrel with water fi lled;
And took it to a meadow
That lies beneath a hill.

There we found a cool retreat, 
With wet sacks o’or our head;

And thanked the Lord our lives were 
spared,

This prayer so many said.

So when the fi re had quite died 
down

At the setti  ng of the sun;
Of lives it sure took quite a toll,

It’s work of spoil was done.

Some fell upon the wayside
Ere they thought perchance to fl ee;
Some found dead in a root house

Where, you’d think death could not 
be.

Now some got in a rock cut
Where there was nought to burn;
But the fi re licked up the oxygen

And left  them dead in turn.

The animals both wild and tame
By thousands lost their lives;

And when it came to Bee yards
It burned up all the hives.

Fire burned the wooden bridges,
Left  us out on a limb;

So if we wanted to go somewhere,
We had to walk of swim.

Now Haileybury the county seat,
Was the largest town that burnt;

Fireproof buildings turned to dust,
A lesson sadly learned.

Four thousand sould lived in that 
town,

Were driven to the lake
And held there unti l darkness fell;

Then some a scow did take.

Wind swept out on whitecapped 
waves,

Then drift ed half the night;
And they could see their burning 

homes,
It was an awful sight.

Now as they neard Old Devil’s Rock
They thought their end was near;
‘Bout that ti me north wind blew 

strong
Ans carried them right clear.

But soon they landed further south,
Began their trek back home;

When they got there the place was 
bare,

No food, no not a bone.

Fire then swept through North 
Cobalt,

And Lorraine Valley that day;
The smoke rolled on to Ott awa

Four hundred miles away.

Some took the train to Toronto,
And some to old North Bay;

Some went unto New Liskeard
About fi ve miles away.

Some spent the night ‘round camp 
fries

Deciding what they’d do;
And when the morning light 

appeared,
With axe began to hew.

The hammers banged, the axes 
clanged,

The saws began to sing.
The spirit of those pioneers
You couldn’t beat, “By Jing!”

The smoke had hardly cleared away,
‘Till we had a fall of snow;

The cold came on we had no clothes
To keep us warm, and so

Relief trains came unto the north
To bring us food and clothes;

What we’d have done without that 
help,

I’m sure God only know.

 To be a Volunteer please contact
 twhite@temiskamingshores.ca 

or the Haileybury Heritage 
Museum.
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Printing, Publishing 
and Promotions

SPEAKER

Make sure 
your business cards and 

marketing materials make 
the right impression.

Contact our Sales 
Representatives.

705•647•6791

Brenda Craik
Sales Manager ext. 248

18 Wellington St., South,
New Liskeard
705-647-6791  

Toll Free: 1-800-461-8751
 Fax 705-647-9669

Email: 
speaker@northernontario.ca

www.northernontario.ca

✔ Brochures
✔ Business Cards            ✔Calendars

✔ Door Hangers
✔ Envelopes                 ✔  Flyers

✔ Letterhead
✔ Multipart Carbonless Forms

✔ Postcards Posters    
✔ Printed Scratch Pads
✔ Promotional Cards

✔ Ra�  e Tickets
✔ Stamps & Ink

✔ Stickers & Labels

DESIGN 

PRINT SERVICES

Kelsey Ellerton
Sales Representative ext. 225

CALL TODAY...

OR

&
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Public Notice of Application for Consent
Clause 53(5)(a) of the Planning Act 
The Minister of Municipal Affairs and Housing has received Application No. 54-C-213330 for 
consent in the Unincorporated Township of Ingram, District of Timiskaming. The subject 
property is known as 284124 Elliot Road, PINs 612730052 and 612730053 

The purpose of the application is to separate the existing residential and agricultural uses.

The proposed severed lot would be approximately 40 hectares in size and irregularly shaped, 
with approximately 660 metres of frontage onto Allen Road and would be approximately 
805 metres deep. The lands are currently used for agricultural purposes and would continue to 
be used as such.

The proposed retained lot would be approximately 22 hectares in size and irregularly shaped, 
with 800 metres of frontage onto Elliot Road and approximately 380 metres deep. This lot 
contains an existing dwelling built in 1980. 

No new buildings or structures are proposed as a result of this application.

The purpose of this notice is to inform the public of the nature of the application, invite public 
input, advise on how to make comments on the application and advise the public of future 
notification and appeal rights. 

Inquiries and Written Submissions and requests to see additional information can be made to 
Jameson Pearson, A/Assistant Planner, at 705-561-5340 or fax 705-564-5863, or via email at 
jameson.pearson@ontario.ca, or by mail at: Ministry of Municipal Affairs and Housing, Municipal 
Services Office – North (Sudbury), 159 Cedar Street, Suite 401, Sudbury, ON  P3E 6A5.

Appeal of a decision of the Minister in respect of this consent may be made by any person 
or public body not later than 20 days after notice of the decision is given. If you wish to be 
notified of the decision of the Minister in respect of the proposed consent, you must make a 
written request to the Minister at the above address. If a person or public body that files an 
appeal in respect of the proposed consent does not submit written comments to the Minister 
before the Minister gives or refuses to give a provisional consent, the Ontario Land Tribunal 
may dismiss the appeal.

Avis public d’une demande d’autorisation 
Alinéa 53 (5) a) de la Loi sur l’aménagement du territoire
Le ministre des Affaires municipales et du Logement a reçu la demande d’autorisation 
no 54 C-213330 pour un bien-fonds situé dans le canton non constitué en municipalité d’Ingram, 
district de Timiskaming. Le bien-fonds en question est situé à l’adresse municipale 284124 Elliot 
Road et porte la cote foncière 612730052 et 612730053.

La demande vise à séparer les utilisations résidentielles et agricoles existantes.

Le lot que l’on propose de retrancher aurait une superficie d’environ 40 hectares, une forme 
irrégulière, une façade d’environ 660 mètres au bord d’Allen Road et une longueur d’environ 
805 mètres. Il est actuellement utilisé à des fins agricoles et continuerait d’être utilisé à ces fins.

Le lot que l’on propose de conserver aurait une superficie approximative de 22 hectares, une 
forme irrégulière, une façade de 800 mètres au bord d’Elliot Road et une longueur d’environ 
380 mètres. On y trouve une habitation construite en 1980. 

Aucune nouvelle construction ou structure n’est proposée dans le cadre de cette demande. 

Le présent avis a pour but d’informer le public de la nature de la demande, de solliciter ses 
commentaires, de lui indiquer comment faire des commentaires sur la demande et de 
l’informer de ses droits concernant les avis ultérieurs et les appels. 

On peut communiquer des questions, des observations écrites et des demandes de 
renseignements additionnels à Jameson Pearson, aménageur adjoint (I), par téléphone 
au 705 561-5340, par télécopieur au 705 564-5863, par courriel à jameson.pearson@ontario.ca 
ou par la poste au : Ministère des Affaires municipales et du Logement, Bureau des services aux 
municipalités du Nord – Sudbury, 159, rue Cedar, bureau 401, Sudbury (Ontario) P3E 6A5.

Toute personne ou tout organisme public peut interjeter appel d’une décision du ministre 
concernant l’autorisation au plus tard 20 jours après que l’avis de décision a été donné. Si vous 
souhaitez qu’on vous informe de la décision du ministre concernant le projet d’autorisation, 
vous devez en faire la demande par écrit au ministre, à l’adresse ci-contre. Si la personne ou 
l’organisme public qui interjette appel de la décision ne présente pas d’observation écrite au 
ministre avant qu’il accepte ou refuse d’accorder une autorisation provisoire, le Tribunal ontarien 
de l’aménagement du territoire peut rejeter l’appel.

DYMOND 
DIAMOND PLAY
Earlton Fire Department’s Evan Williams eyed the pitch in 
the opening game of the Rural Youth Mixed Slo-Pitch Gates’ 
Gala at the Dymond ball fields. The league had another 
successful season in 2022 with hundreds of area kids taking 
part. There were 12 teams this year alone in the league’s 11-
to-13 age bracket. (Staff photo by Diane Johnston)
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BIRD IN HAND
Perhaps the most thrilling aspect of a visit to the Hilliardton Marsh Research and Education 
Centre’s Hummingbird Garden Party was getting to hold a bird in the hand. That was a thrill 
experienced by Shirley Ewanchuk August 13 as she held a purple fi nch. (Staff photo by Sue 
Nielsen)

Darlene Wroe
Speaker Reporter

HAILEYBURY - Jasmine Reil 
has been devoting herself to 
developing new opportunities 
for TAG since March of this 
year, and will be continuing 
those activities and outreaches 
until her contract ends at the 
end of February 2023.

Reil was hired in March by 
the Temiskaming Art Gallery 
(TAG) under FedNor’s Eco-
nomic Development Initiative, 
which had a two-fold goal of 
assisting the gallery and pro-
viding a valuable experience 
for a young person through a 
youth internship. 

FedNor provided $40,000 to 
the gallery, which hired Reil to 
take on the task of “increasing 
the gallery’s outreach to the 
Francophone and Indigenous 
communities using new digital 
platforms in both offi cial lan-
guages.”

Reil is also working on en-
hancing “the gallery’s mar-
keting efforts to increase its 
bilingual capacity.” She is also 
working on creating “a new 
online gift shop to increase 
sales through Francophone, 
Indigenous and newcomer art-
ists and artisans selling their 
work through the gift shop 
(online and in person).”

Jasmine Reil is working as 
a youth intern, funded by 
FedNor, at the Temiskaming 
Art Gallery. (Staff photo by 
Darlene Wroe)

TAG youth intern expanding gallery opportunities
Reil, who was born in Yukon 

and then lived in Moosonee for 
a time as a small child, moved 
to Temiskaming Shores with 
her family when she was in 
Grade 2.

Now 23, she has been study-
ing astrophysics at McMaster 
University in Hamilton.

Her summer jobs led her to 
the gallery and ARTEM, and 
when she became aware of the 
opening for a youth intern at 
TAG she applied and was suc-
cessful, she said. 

Finding enjoyment in sorting 
information and data manage-
ment, she is using those skills, 
along with others, in under-
taking the task of putting the 
gallery “a little bit more on the 
map.”

She has helped to bring 
sponsorships for the Art in 
the Park Wednesday summer 
evening events, she said, and 
she’s been working on promo-
ting the event on the gallery’s 
Facebook page.
ENHANCED 
PROMOTION

It is anticipated that having 
Reil in place will help with 
“enhanced promotion of the 
facility and services, enhanced 
automated client services, 
opportunities for addition-
al events to be hosted by the 

Temiskaming Art Gallery, and 
the creation and maintenance 
of alliances and partnerships 
throughout the community.”

Nipissing-Timiskaming MP 
Anthony Rota commented in 
a FedNor press release that the 
funding not only helps “pro-
vide a learning experience for 
a young Canadian, but it will 
also help the Temiskaming Art 
Gallery, an important com-
munity organization, expand 
its business and develop new, 
modern means of entering the 
marketplace.”

TAG executive director/
curator Melissa La Porte stat-
ed in the press release that the 
gallery is “proud to be where 
people can learn about and en-
gage with culture through art, 
and a youth intern made pos-
sible by FedNor’s investment 
is going to help us expand our 
reach in the community and 
support art that brings vibran-
cy to our lives.”

The gallery’s online gift 
shop and its in-person gift 
shop at Open Studio Libre 
have also been a focus with 
the goal of getting them better 
established. As well, Reil has 
been looking into the viability 

of shipping online gift items to 
non-local buyers.

She is also using the online 
site to raise awareness that 
Open Studio Libre is available 
for rentals for private events 
such as birthday parties.

She is also working at “di-
versifying the artists and 
vendors in our gift shop,” and 
reaching out to local artists for 
that purpose.

She noted the success of a 
recent Paint and Sip workshop 
with Indigenous artist Darlene 
Skani of Keepers of the Circle.

Young artists are being en-
couraged to apply to have their 
items featured in both the on-
line and in-person gift shop.

She said the experience has 
opened her eyes to the arts in 
the region, and visiting artists 
such as Julie Oakes of British 
Columbia.

“All experiences expand 
your mind,” she said, noting 
the pleasure she has had in 
working with the people at the 
gallery. “It’s lovely working 
here,” she said.
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“Beer, it’s the best damn 
drink in the world.”

Cheers to Jack Nicholson

HOCKLEYBEER.CA
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promo@northernontario.ca 

(705) 647-6791   
ext. 229  

WE•DO•THAT
Mi n  o f  5 0   

On e  c o l o u r  i m p r i n t  i n c l u d e d

$ 7 .9 5  e a c h

INSULATED COOLER BAG

POWER SKATERS
Temiskaming Summer Skating School at the Shelley Herbert-Shea Memorial Arena featured coach Brian Brownlee instructing power skaters looking to get 
ready for the upcoming hockey season. Power skating lessons continue in October with the Temiskaming Shores Skating Club. For more information call 
Sharron Graydon at 705-647-8005 or email nlskateingclub@gmail.com. (Supplied photo)
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Learn more 
from those 

who have the 
answers!

ASK THE EXPERTS

shop@ 
0 shop... 0 . 0 0 WW you want, Wt1-en you want, W� you want. 

t We're here for you.
Our flooring experts are available to call, email, or 
chat through your favorite app. Connect with us today, 
and we'll bring beautiful floors right to your door: 
705.647.7600 or at carpetonenewliskeard.com

YOUR SPECIALIST IN NEW LISKEARD
Preserve your 
investment by o�ering 
your car and truck top 
quality parts! 
Drop by for a visit 
and put us to the 
challenge!

For more information:   btpartsandsupplies.com

NEW LISKEARD 705-647-6731

220 Niven Street South, Haileybury, ON
705-672-5207  |  www.haileyburyplumbing.ca

We are a Grill, HVAC & 
Fireplace Dealer For Napoleon!  
We Sell Navien Tankless 
Hot Water & Boiler Systems! 
We’re also a Rental Water Heater 
& HVAC Dealer For Enercare! 

220 Niven Street South, Haileybury, ON
705-672-5207  |  www.haileyburyplumbing.ca

We are a Grill, HVAC & 
Fireplace Dealer For Napoleon!  
We Sell Navien Tankless 
Hot Water & Boiler Systems! 
We’re also a Rental Water Heater 
& HVAC Dealer For Enercare! 

Heating •Cooling • Water Heating  • Plumbing • Smarter Home & More

220 Niven Street, South, Haileybury, ON 705-672-5207 www.haileyburyplumbing.ca74 Scott Street,  New Liskeard, ON   705-647-4412
discount@breaultsdiscountwarehouse.com  

We have a great 

selection of PREMISE outdoor �ood 

and yard LED lighting available. 

COME AND CHECK 

IT OUT!

RENO SEASON IS HERE!!!
AND OUR TEAM IS HERE TO HELP YOU!
For all of your home improvement needs, 
look no further than Breault’s Discount Warehouse!

• Plumbing • Electrical 
• Wholesale • Retail
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ACROSS

CROSSWORD

DOWN

1. Racetrack 
numbers

5. Smallest bill
8. Attempt
12. Naked
13.	 Took first prize
14. Mexican 

sandwich
15. Leisure times
17. Given the boot
18. Baker’s need
19. Dawn
21. Intense
23. Have lunch
24. Switch word
26. Irate
28. Under
32. Purple fruit
34. Child’s seat
36. Traveled
37.	 Dutch flower
39. In the distance
41. Sign of triumph
42. Grand Coulee, 

e.g.
44. Use a 

camcorder
46. Rattling sound
50. Like a tree-

trunk growth
53.	 Fragrant flower
54. Boring
56. Imitator
57. Brewery order
58.	 Winter flakes
59. Smile broadly
60. Supervised
61. Easter edibles

1. Comply
2. Host Letterman
3. Horrible
4. Sight, e.g.
5. “My ____ Private 

Idaho”
6. Holiday drinks
7. Develop
8. Ignition
9. Cab
10. Air heroes
11. Foreshadow
16. List member

20. Steal
22. Comrade
24. Choose
25. Common 

ailment
27. Twenty-four 

hours
29. Romantic 

ballad: 2 wds.
30. Hymn of praise
31. Tiny
33. Kind of exam
35. Saucepan

38. Butter portion
40. Reputation
43. Steel, e.g.
45. Sheriff ’s gang
46.	 Shellfish
47. Long stride
48. Totally confused
49. Agitate
51. Pollution
52. Evergreen 

plants
55. Blushing shade
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Sear�ing for 
Something? 

Find it today 
in the 

Classifieds!

WORD ADS  $12.99 plus tax 
20 words.

* * *
DISPLAY ADS 

2 inches wide x 2 inches deep  
–  $36.96 + Tax.

2 inches wide x 3 inches deep  
–  $52.80 + Tax.

2 inches wide x 3 1/2 inches 
deep  –  $64.68 + Tax.

Customers must pay before 
insertion.

* * *
Engagement Notices / 

Wedding Announcements / 
Birthday Announcements / 

Anniversary Announcements
In Memoriam / Cards of 

Thanks
Graduation Special

2 inches wide x 3 1/2 inches 
deep  –  $38.00 + Tax.

24 hours a day… 
7 days a week…

Place your classified 
ad online at 
speaker@

northernontario.ca
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISEMENT 
RATES

Weekender 
Classi�ed

All other display ads the prices 
will vary according 

to line rate & size of the ad.
* * *

CLASSIFIED WORD ADS 
must be placed before 10 a.m. 

Monday to appear in the  
Wednesday edition.

* * *
Display (Classified) Ads must be 
placed before 10 a.m. Monday.

* * *
Office Hours

8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday & 

Friday
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

Wednesday

CALL US FOR DETAILS. 
705-647-6791 

Ext. 227 or Ext. 228.

We accept VISA, MASTER 
CARD and AMERICAN 

EXPRESS.

FOR RENT

THE TEMISKAMING ANGLER AND 
HUNTER ASSOCIATION is going to 
resume monthly face to face meetings. 

he rst meetin  is sched led for ep-
tember 21, 2022 at the Dymond Hall 
commencing at 7 pm. A MNRF Biologist 
will be present to answer questions and 
make a presentation.

LE GRAND JAM -We will be starting 
our weekly jam session again. Starting 
Wednesday September 21 at 1 pm. At 
Le Coeur Du Village (old IGA) Earlton. 
Join us to play, dance and meet up with 
friends.

TEMISKAMING COMMUNITY CON-
CERT BAND is resuming rehearsals 
under the direction of Gail Menard.In-
terested people are welcome to join at 
the TDSS Music Room Tuesday eve-
nings from 7-9pm. Participants must 
have experience on a wind instrument 
or percussion, and must own their own 
instrument. Contact Gail Menard at  me-
nard@personainternet.com or at (705) 
676-5790

NOTICES

GET UP TO $50,000
Do you or someone you know have any of these Conditions? ADHD, Anxiety, 

Arthritis, Asthma, Cancer, COPD, Depression, Diabetes, Difficulty Walking, 
Fibromyalgia, Irritable Bowels, Overweight, Pandemic Depression, Trouble 

Dressing...and Hundreds more. 
ALL Ages & Medical Conditions Qualify.      

Have a child under 18 instantly receive more money. 
CALL ONTARIO BENEFITS 1-(800)-211-3550 or send a Text Message 

with Your Name and Mailing Address to (647)560-4274 for your                        
FREE benefits package

116 WHITEWOOD AVE. NEW LISKEARD - 1 BEDROOM BACHELOR APARTMENT
Available now. $800/month plus hydro. (heat included) no pets, smoke free building. 
- 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT, >available Nov. 1st. $1000/month plus hydro, (heat 
included) no pets, smoke free building. Call 705 648 3575.

MEETINGS

Special Meeting of Council 
- September 14th, 2022 6:30pm

• Co m m u n i t y Pa vi l i o n  f u n d i n g  &  n e xt  st e p s
• Cl o se d  se ssi o n s t o  d i scu ss l a b o u r  r e l a t i o n s a n d  

e m p l o ye e  n e g o t i a t i o n s
Regular Meeting of Council

- September 28th, 2022 6:30pm
• Pu b l i c n o t i ce ;  i n t r o d u ci n g  n e w  Pr o ce d u r a l  B y- La w
• Re g u l a r  o p e r a t i o n a l  i t e m s

Special Meeting of Council
- October 12th , 2022 6:30pm

• Pa ssi n g  o f  Pr o ce d u r a l  B y- La w
• Co u n ci l  h a n d b o o k

Al l  m e e t i n g s  a r e  o p e n  t o  t h e  p u b l i c  a n d  a r e  
l o c a t e d  a t  To w n  Ha l l  i n  Co u n c i l  Ch a m b e r s  v i a  

t h e  s i d e  d o o r .
Individuals wishing to address Council regarding 
the above matter must register as a delegation by 

completing the delegation request form on our website.

No t i c e  o f  Sp e c i a l  Me e t i n g s

NEW
TO THE AREA?

CALL US TODAY FOR YOUR FREE GIFT

705-647-6791

WE’LL HELP YOU
FIND YOUR WAY

temiskaming

Printing
18 Wellington St S, New Liskeard, ON

TEMISKAMING COMMUNITY 
CHOIR IS RESUMING REHEARS-
ALS SEPTEMBER 26, 2022 under 
the direction of Patti Campbell. New-
comers are welcome to join at the 
New Liskeard Community Hall Mon-
day evenings from 7-9 pm. Contact 
Mary Light at temcomchoir@outlook.
com or at 705-622-7222 

BID EUCHRE!! EVERY TUESDAY,  at 
7 pm at Hudson Hall. Everyone Wel-
come! For Info call 705-647-6684

EUCHRE! EVERY WEDNESDAY, at 1 
pm at Haileybury Legion. Everyone 
Welcome! For info call 705-647-6684

THE COFFEE HOUSE - THE 2ND 
TUESDAY OF THE MONTH, 7:00PM 
- 10:00PM  t  a l’s nited Ch rch 
Auditorium 70 Wellington St. New 
Liskeard. All musicians welcome, 
young and old, of all abilities, all mu-
sic- country, rock, gospel & jazz, Fam-
ily, friends & anyone who appreciates 
the fellowship of music makers and 
their sound. For information contact 
Brian Matheson at 705 647 5671 or 
email coffeehouse2tues@outlook.
com.

Fun Night at the Haileybury Legion
every SUNDAY starting at 1-4 p.m.
Bring a partner and play some crib. Co-
vid protocals will be followed.

ATTENTION KNITTERS: If you would 
like to knit for children in the third world, 
we could use your help. Join us on 
Tuesdays at 1:30pm at the Commu-
nity of Christ Church on Niven St., New 
Liskeard. Just bring knitting needles 
size 4 or 41/2mm. Yarn and needles are 
available. All are welcome! For more in-
formation, call D. Caldwell at 705-647-
6056.
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SALES & SERVICES
DIRECTORY

To be a part of  our  directory contact:   
The Speaker offi ce at   705-647-6791  ext. 227  or ext. 228

FOUNDATIONS
Solid Concrete Basements, 

Garage slabs & repairs.
FREE ESTIMATES

GERMAIN CONCRETE
FOUNDATIONS
705-672-3656

Electrician
L icensed E lectrical Contractor

N O R T H E R N  N O O K  E N T E R P R IS E S
S erving all your electrical needs.

O pen M onday thru S aturday
E CRA / E SA  7 0115 12

Pa u l  St r u b h a r  7 0 5 - 6 4 8 - 1 4 8 1

Jared Fleming
NORTHWOODHNR@GMAIL.COM

74 Scott Street, New Liskeard, ON

Tel: 705-647-4412

Fax: 705-647-4485
discount@breaultsdiscountwarehouse.com

Plumbing - Heating 
- Electrical Wholesale - Retail

74 Scott Street, New Liskeard, ON

Tel: 705-647-4412

Fax: 705-647-4485
discount@breaultsdiscountwarehouse.com

Plumbing - Heating 
- Electrical Wholesale - Retail

SALES & SERVICE
Miller Paving 
Northern
A Division of Miller 
Paving Limited

Mailing Address:
Hwy 11B North, Box 248
New Liskeard, ON  P0J 1P0
Tel: (705) 647-4331
Fax: (705) 647-3611

Serving the 
North with:

crushed gravel, 
ready mix concrete, 

sand, stone, 
asphalt, excavating, 

ditching

FOUNDATIONS
Solid Concrete Basements, 
We also jack up houses.

FREE ESTIMATES

GERMAIN CONCRETE 
FOUNDATIONS

(705) 672-3656

DIRECTORY

Loach’s Radiator Service
RR#2, New Liskeard

Here for all your snow plowing, sanding and 
removal needs.

- Mechanical Services also available - 

Call 705-647-7191

NORTHERN
PLASTIC

SOLUTIONS

Plexiglass
Lexan

Puckboard
Cut to Size

Densilite
Te�on

Truck Liners
Plastic Welding

R11 Polyurethane Foam Panels

985046 Country Bridge Road
Phone/Fax  705-563-2860

Paul & Delores Gerber and Family
�ornloe, ON  P0J 1S0

Cell  705-622-3751

Dave Peckover   705-679-3001

Stump
Removal 

Grinding&

Temiskaming Shores, Ontario, Canada
Phone:  705-440-0628 Email:   info@dtdp.ca

Visit our website: www.dtdp.ca
AREAS SERVED

Temiskaming Shores, Cobalt, Latchford, Earlton, Englehart. 
Servicing Residential and Commercial 

Don't let your Plumbing problems back you up!!
We look forward to assisting you with your Plumbing needs.

DOWN THE DRAIN 
PLUMBING

SERVICES WANTED

PERSONAL

TAOIST TAI CHI- Classes are cancelled until further notice. For more info and 
updates contact us at www.taoisttaichi.org.

INTERIOR PAINTING and drywall repairs, free estimates. call Jack 705-679-5363.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS MEETINGS: To be held at various dates, times & 
locations. For more information, please call 705-647-7611.

PRENATAL CLASSES - Offered b  the imiskamin  ealth nit   Call 
 as soon as o  con  rm o r pre nanc   or more info  visit timiskam

inghu.com.

DRYWALL, PLASTER  framin  decks   oorin  tilin  etc  for both residential and 
commercial buildings.  Over 16 years experience.  Free estimates.  Call 705-648-
4884.  Please leave a message.

PREGNANT AND NEED HELP? Email: pregnancycarehelp@outlook.com

UNWANTED GUNS - ookin  for ns of an  kind  i  es  shot ns  hand ns  
gun parts, used brass also. Have all licenses. Call 705-622-4005.

LOOKING FOR OLD SNOWMOBILES RUNNING OR NOT FOR PARTS, old 
camper trailers, propane tanks & scrap metal. Please call 705-679-3395.

LOOKING FOR UNWANTED/BROKEN ELECTRONICS - willing to pick up. Please 
call 705-961-7272 or 705-622-3090. 

EIGHTIES LARGE BOOM BOX GHETTO BLASTERS & RECORD PLAYERS - no 
CD players. Call or text, 705-648-5392.

LOOKING FOR PINBALL MACHINES AND TABLE TOP ARCADES FOR MAN 
CAVE - Any condition! Willing to travel. Call 705-648-5392.

Wanted-Farmland or Acreage Between New Liskeard and Englehart with or without 
b ildin s  Call or te t con  dentiall  

HARD OF HEARING? DEAF? or 
ANYONE - Interested in taking a local 
Speech (Lip) Reading course, free of 
charge? 1 evening of 2 hours per week 
for 10 weeks. CALL 1-800-718-0436 
TO REGISTER.

Cooking Products

Director for Pampered Chef, Canada - Cathy Morrow

www.pamperedchef.biz/cathypclady
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EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES SEEKING CONTRACT DRIVERS
We are currently seeking a customer and task-oriented individual for various routes for 
our Speaker & Weekender papers. All interested candidates will supply the following 
to us upon application:
- Resume & Cover Letter [along with references]
- Drivers Abstract

All required documents can be brought to our office at 

18 Wellington St., S, New Liskeard, sent via Fax.: 705-647-9669 
or emailed to classifieds@northernontario.ca.

Printing, Publishing 
and Promotions

SPEAKER

ARTICLES FOR SALE

WHITE BIRCH FOR SALE - cut, split & delivered. Call for quote 705-237-8600.

4 - 10 INCH WIDE WHITE PINE BOARDS. 15ft awning for trailer. Hardware for 20ft awning (no tarp). Call 705-647-2840 for 
more information.

FOR SALE - Estate items. Call 705-672-1031. -  2008 Yamaha royal star touring motorcycle, model cxv 69,799 kms, two-tone 
grey, where is as is, needs service on clutch.

ASSORTED CHAIN, lenths, sizes w grab hooks.  STEEL FIREPROOF HEAVY SAFE 18.5x21x15 inches deep. $200. FOLD-
ING LAWN CHAIRS. $5 ea. 3 LIVE TRAPS, 3 sizes, relocate occasional nuisance pests. CROSS CUT HAND SAWS $5 ea. 
VEHICLE BATTERY CHARGER $50. Call 705-647-5616

PAIR CCM Tack skates. $25. 5 PAIRS SNOW SHOES, asst $25 pair. STILL 14 CHAINSAW mod 170 w carrycase and sup-
plies. $75. OLD SYTLE BUMPER JACK ideal for raisin  sh h ts  STILL BRUSH CIRCULAR SAW mod F5106 w conver-
sion attachement for grass and weeds. $75. 2 ELECTRIC SUMP PUMPS $35 ea. Call 705-647-5616

SINGER TREADLE SEW MACHINE many extras included $450. EXERCISE BIKE $45. 2 HOOVER UPRIGHT CARPET and 
bags $25 ea. FULL SIZE OFFICE DESK 5x34 $100. 4 COLEMAN GAS LANTERNS fuel and mantles $15 ea. COLEMAN 
STOVE $25. PAIR X COUNTRY WOOD SKIS - ASNE w Boots, Poles, Backpack for wax etc. $50. Call 705-647-5616

2007 CAN-AM OUTLANDER 500 4x4, comes with tracks. PORTABLE ICE HUT with stove. Call 705-647-7090 - Leave mes-
sage.

YARD SALE 
Tools, Antiques, Household items, misc. 

Come have a look! 
101 Jamieson St. Cobalt. Sept. 9 & 10th.

YARD SALE - 101 Jamison St. Cobalt. 
Friday, September 2 & Saturday, September 3, 

from 9am - 2pm. 
Tools, Antiques, Household Items, Misc. 

YARD SALE - Saturday September 10th 
8 am - noon. 435 Bolger Avenue. 

Rain or Shine. 
Lots of kids items, books, strollers, wagon, toys.

MOVING OUT YARD SALE 
Friday September 9, from 9 am to 6 pm. 

206 Hessel Avenue. 
No Early Birds Please.

Yard Sales
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HAILEYBURY & DISTRICT BAPTIST CHURCH 495 Rorke Ave., Haileybury, Pastor Adam Kubias. Worship Sunday at 11 
am. Accessibility ramp. Call the church 705-672-5855. www.haileyburybaptist.ca

EVERYONE IS WELCOME AT TEMISKAMING PENTECOSTAL CHURCH - Feel free to attend any Sunday at 10:30 
a.m. The church is located at 583472 West Rd. in Haileybury. For information about other things that are happening at the 
church visit the website at temiskaming.church or call 705-672-2020.

FR. WAYNE MILLS is available to hear confessions and ive o t Comm nion b  appointment  lease call the of ce at 
647-5035 to make an appointment. 

THE SALVATION ARMY TEMISKAMING COMMUNITY CHURCH & COMMUNITY SERVICES - 260 Whitewood Ave., New 
Liskeard. Invites you to join Sunday worship service at 10:30am. All are welcome. Online recordings available at Temiskam-
ing Salvation Army on youtube.com or on Facebook at The Salvation Army Temiskaming Community Church. Due to Co-
vid-19, Emergency foodbank protocols have changed. Call 705-647-4115 Wednesday from 10am-12pm for intake interview 
and appointment for the afternoon. No walk-ins please. 

TOMSTOWN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Invites you to worship services on the third Sunday of the month at 10:00 a.m. 
PLEASE NOTE that mask wearing is mandatory. 

ST  ANDRE ’S RES YTERIAN HUR H wishes to extend an invitation to join weekly services held every Sunday. 
 ellin ton t  orth e  iskeard  am  astor eor e araskevopo los of ciatin  o  f ll  accessible ith an 

outside ramp & inside hydraulic lift elevator. For more information, call 705-647-8401 or visit our website www.presbyterian-
newliskeard.ca

THORNLOE CROSSROADS BAPTIST CHURCH- Corner of Hwys 11 & 562, 15 minutes north of New Liskeard. Sunday 
School 9:45 a.m. for all ages. Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. Evening 6:30. EVeryone is welcome. Pastor Curtis Greenwood 
705-622-4860. For more information www.thornloecrossroads.ca .

ST. PAUL & ST. JOHN ANGLICAN CHURCH, HAILEYBURY Is now open for services every Sunday at 11 a.m

HOLY TRINITY CATHOLIC CHURCH in Englehart invites everyone to Sunday Mass at 9am.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Wellington St., New Liskeard. Worship Service 11:00 am Sunday Morning. All are welcome. Pas-
tor tephen peer of ciatin  or more information  call 

ST. JAMES, COBALT - corner of Nickel and Prospect St. Sunday 9am

GOOD SHEPHERD CHURCH OF ENGLEHART will be meeting every Sunday morning at 10:30am. We invite you to our 
worship services or our weekly bible studies and prayer meetings. We offer ministries for children, Jr. and Sr. High groups 
and monthly fellowships. Please contact Pastor Steve Crosby at 705-544-8339 or visit goodshepherdenglehart.yolasite.com

EARLTON GOSPEL HALL WELCOMES YOU TO OUR WEEKLY SERVICES Sunday at 10 a.m. Breaking of Bread Com-
munion, 11:30 Gospel, 12:15 Sunday School. Wednesday, 7 p.m. Bible Study and Prayer meeting. 3 miles west of Earlton 
on Church Road.

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH  invites all to come & worship Saturday morning at 453 Marcella St in Haileybury. 
 Of ciatin  astor van rie as  t d  time is am and divine service at am  ra er meetin  esda  at 

5:30 pm. Everyone is Welcome.

SERVI ES AT ST  AUL’S EMMANUEL OMMUNITY HUR H formerl  mman el nited Ch rch  n lehart  at am  
every Sunday. Minister: Rev. Elaine Lush. All are welcome.

ENGLEHART BAPTIST CHURCH - Corner of Second St., and 7th Ave. Family worship & bible based teachings every Sun-
day beginning at 10:30am. Stay for lunch! Bible study & prayer every Wednesday at 7:30pm. Everyone welcome. To reach 
the Pastor Rudy Kaufmann please call 705-544-0065 or 705-647-7697

LA PAROISSE CATHOLIQUE SAINTE-CROIX no s invite  prendre conscience et r chir s r notre relation personnelle 
avec s s Christ par les  sacrements offert par l’ lise catholi e  le apt me  la Con rmation  l’ charistie  la Confession  
l’Onction des malades  l’Ordination et le aria e  ar ses sacrements  ne alliance est tablie entre ie  et no s dans nos 
c rs  comme l’annon ait le proph te r mie     e mettrai ma loi  a  fond de le r tre  e l’ crirai s r le r c r  
Ils seront mon peuple, je serai leur Dieu ». Tél : 705-672-3296 / Adresse : 341 Sutherland Way, Haileybury, ON

PAROISSE SAINTE-CROIX SUR FACEBOOK: Consultez notre page Facebook sur facebook.com/Paroisse-Ste-Croix et 
restez au courant des derniers événements de notre paroisse catholique.

ÉGLISE CATHOLIQUE SAINTE CROIX est ouverte pour célébrer la messe du mardi au samedi matin à 9:30, le samedi 
soir  h et le dimanche matin  h  ’ lise ainte Croi  est sit e   therland a  aile b r    
Bienvenue à tous

PAROISSE  SACRÉ-COEUR CATHOLIQUE DE NEW LISKEARD – Nous sommes heureux de vous accueillir pour les 
messes dominicales les samedis à 16 h et les dimanches à 10 h 30.  Nous offrons aussi la messe le mardi, mercredi, jeudi 
et vendredi de cha e semaine   h  l’e ception d  emardi de cha e mois   Cette messe a lie    h   ’ lise et notre 
b rea  sont sit s a   mond Cres   Certaines adaptations et modi cations ont t  mises en place po r la protection 
de toutes et tous.  Pour autres informations composez le 705 647-5045 ou par courriel àpsacrecoeur@personainternet.com.  
Pour le bulletin de la semaine consultez notre page Facebook (facebook.com/Paroisse-Sacre-Cœur).

ST  AUL’S UNITED HUR H welcomes you to Sunday services at 70 
Wellington St. in New Liskeard, beginning at 10:30 a.m. This Sunday 
join us when our guest speaker will be Aaron Palmer. Next Sunday, 
September 18th, our guest speaker will be Bonnie Moore. For 
more information on our services and outreach programs, check out 
our Facebook page at facebook.com/stpaulsnewliskeard or phone 705-
647-4171.

CHURCH SERVICES & more...

OUR MOTHER OF PERPETUAL HELP PARISH - September 2022

SUNDAY MASSES are celebrated at Our Mother of Perpetual Help on 
Sundays at 9:00 A.M. and 11:00 A.M..Sunday Mass at 11:00 A.M. is live-
streamed on our Facebook page: http://www.facebook.com/OMPH.NL.

SUNDAY MASS    S  ’      
Saturdays at 5:00 P.M.

Our Mother of Perpetual Help Parish has weekday Masses on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday at 11:00 A.M..

S  ’      M     00 A M

CELEBRATION OF THE SACRAMENT OF THE SICK: To reach out to our 
sick and elderly parishioners Our Mother of Perpetual Help holds a monthly 
celebration of the acrament of the ick for those in need of od’s healin  
grace. According to the teaching of the Church, the Sacrament of Anointing 
of the Sick should be celebrated with people who are: 1) seriously ill, 2) are 
seriously weakened by advanced age, 3) are scheduled for serious surgery, 
or 4) are elderly but not weakened by age, but have no serious illness present. 
Our next communal celebration will be on Tuesday, September 20th at 7:00 
P.M..

HOLY HOUR FOR VOCATIONS: Our Mother of Perpetual Help Parish will be 
hosting its monthly Holy Hour for vocations to the priesthood and religious life 
on Wednesday, September 21st at 7:00 P.M. in the Church. This is one small 
way that we can help encourage and foster vocations within the Church. All 
are welcome! For further information call the office at 705-647-5035.

INTERESTED IN BECOMING CATHOLIC. . . KNOW OF SOMEONE WHO 
IS? Our Mother of Perpetual Help Parish will be hosting an information 
evening on Thursday, September 15th at 7:30 P.M. in our Parish for anyone 
who is interested in joining the Catholic Faith. R.C.I.A. (Rite of Christian 
Initiation of

Adults) is a process for those who have never been baptized or who have 
been baptized in another Church and wish to become Catholic and for those 
Catholics who wish to deepen their faith. There is no obligation or strings 
attached with attending this info meeting. For further information or to register, 
please call Paulette at 705-647-5116.

DAY OF EUCHARISTIC ADORATION: Our Mother of Perpetual Help Parish 
will be hosting a day of Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament on Friday, 
September 30th from 11:30 A.M. until 12:30 P.M. in the Church. All are 
welcome to come and spend some quiet time with the Lord in prayer. For 
further info, contact the office at 705-647-5035.

FIRST RECONCILIATION & FIRST COMMUNION PARENT MEETING:
O r other of erpet al elp arish  t  atrick’s arish ill be hostin  
on Thursday, September 29th at 7:00 P.M., a meeting for all parents who 
wish their child to receive the Sacraments of First Reconciliation and First 
Communion this coming year. Students in grade three and up are invited to 
receive First Reconciliation & First Communion this year. The meeting will take 
place in the Parish Hall. This will be the only parent meeting. Books will 
be given out at the meeting and cost $15.00. For further information, please 
contact Paulette at 705-647- 5116.

OMPH IS NOW ON FACEBOOK: Check our new facebook page at facebook.
com/OMPH.NL and stay up to date on the latest happenings in the http://www.
facebook.com/OMPH.NLParish.

WEEKLY OMPH E-BULLETIN: If you would like to receive the weekly 
e-bulletin from Our Mother of Perpetual Help Parish, please email 
omphoffice@gmail.com. Stay in touch with all the latest news and events on a 
weekly basis.

PARISH WEBSITE: Our Mother of Perpetual Help Parish has updated its 
parish website. It contains information about the Parish, the weekly bulletin 
and a host of other useful information and links. Check out the website at 
www.ourmotherofperpetualhelp.ca.
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NOTICE OF ROAD CLOSURE
Whereas Council for the City of emis aming hores through y law o.  has delegated the authority to approve Temporary Road Closures to the 

anager of ransportation ervices and or the oads uperintendent for the purpose of special events and infrastructure construction and or repair  and
herefore be it resolved that the following roads shall be temporarily closed on the dates speci ed below:

• 1. King Street and Rorke Avenue - Preparation for Paving Closure – 
Commencing on Wednesday September 7th, 2022 from 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 
p.m Friday September 9th, 2022.

a  ing treet, from room rive to a eview ve
b  ing treet, from a eview ve to Carter lvd
c  or e venue, from orissette rive to lliott teet.
ignage will be installed to notify the ublic of the road closure and maintained 

throughout the closure period.
he ublic are advised that there will be no access through the construction 

areas during normal construction hours.

uring chool us times, am to am and pm to pm, the Contractor will utili e 
raf c Control and ane Closures.
e as  vehicles to refrain from vehicular use during the road closure and follow 

posted etour outes.
ocal residents and usinesses will have access to their property from either end 

of the oad Closure.
ssued this nd day of eptember, .
 Original igned by
anager of ransportation ervices  itch cCran , C

Notes: ee attached mapping for further clari cation.

King Street Temporary Closure 
Detour through Lakeview Ave and Carter Blvd.

Location of Work

King Street Temporary Closure 
Detour through Morissette and Georgina Ave.

Location of Work

KING STREET TEMPORARY CLOSURE, 
DETOUR THROUGH MORISSETE 

AND GEORGINA AVE.

KING STREET TEMPORARY CLOSURE, 
DETOUR THROUGH LAKEVIEW AVE. 

AND CARTER BLVD.
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Part Time Lifeguard/Swim Instructors
Competition No. 2022-033

he City of emis aming hores is currently see ing art ime ifeguards.

he successful candidates will possess the following uali  cations:
 Current tandard irst id, C C, wim  ifesaving nstructors, and ational ifeguard certi  cate
 or s well with minimal supervision  and
 nderstand and comply with written and oral instructions including ealth and afety egulations.

pplicants are encouraged to submit their resumes uoting ob Competition
o.  no later than eptember th,  by regular mail or email to:

helly ubyc  irector of Corporate ervices  .O. ox 
aileybury, Ontario   

s ubyc temis amingshores.ca
T he C ity of T emiskaming S hores is c ommitted to an inc lusiv e,  barrier free env ironment.  A c c ommodation will be 
p rov ided in all step s of the hiring p roc ess.  Please adv ise the D irec tor of C orp orate S erv ic es if you req uire any 
ac c ommodations to ensure that you c an p artic ip ate fully and eq ually during the rec ruitment and selec tion p roc ess.

We thank all ap p lic ants;  howev er,  only those c onsidered for an interv iew will be c ontac ted.  

Energy and Climate Change Coordinator 
Competition No. 2022-031

(12 Month Contract: September 2022 – 
September 2023)

he City of emis aming hores is located in 
ortheastern Ontario on the shores of a e 
emis aming. Our amalgamated city of ,  

residents is a service center for a catchment within 
southern imis aming of almost ,  people.

he City is currently see ing an nergy and Climate 
Change Coordinator to wor  from eptember  
to eptember  within the City s ecreation 

epartment to advance the City s climate and 
energy related goals. he successful applicant 
will be an independent wor er with a thorough 
understanding of current climate change issues, 
ris s and opportunities on a local, provincial and 
national level. he City offers a salary of .  per 
hour and a guaranteed  hours of wor  per wee  
between the dates of employment.

eporting to the City s irector of ecreation, you 
will be responsible for continuing the development 
of the City s local climate action plan and the 
implementation of corporate greenhouse gas 
reduction programs. ou will be re uired to wor  
individually, in collaboration with other City staff and 
with other community partners to complete pro ects 
within the climate and energy  le.

his is a uni ue opportunity for the right candidate 
to wor  close to local decision ma ers both within 
the municipality and within the greater community.  

his is a new position that will reward those with 
creativity, initiative and ambition. he successful 
candidate will be afforded ample opportunity to wor  
independently and implement their own ideas with 
assistance from other City staff when necessary.

he successful candidate will also possess the 
following uali  cations:
 Completion of a post secondary program in 

nvironmental tudies, ngineering, Climate 
Change or related discipline

 nowledge of applicable legislation and related 
regulations

 stablished s ills in analytical report writing, 
policy planning and program implementation

 emonstrated ability to advise on climate change 
mitigation and adaptation of assets

 xcellent interpersonal, communication and 
facilitation s ills  

 bility to wor  with minimal supervision
ate of ay: .  per hour,  hours per wee .
pplicants are encouraged to submit their resumes 

with cover pages uoting:
Job Competition No. 2022-031

no later than September 9, 2022 by email to:
helly ubyc  irector of Corporate ervices  .O. 
ox  aileybury, Ontario    s ubyc

temis amingshores.ca  
e appreciate the interest of all applicants however, 

only those selected for interviews will be contacted. 
he Corporation of the City of emis aming hores is 

an e ual opportunity employer that provides e uality 
of opportunity for employment without discrimination, 
consistent with he Ontario uman ights Code and 

the candidate s ability to successfully perform the 
duties of the ob.

RECREATION UPDATE
Waterfront Pool and Fitness Centre

ool schedule is available on our website: www.
temis amingshores.ca poolschedule

vening and ublic wims available throughout 
the fall

all uatic rogramming egistration ates
ο esidents  eptember st

at : am
ο on esidents  eptember 

rd at : am
Haileybury Beach

each is open for UNSUPERVISED swimming 
ONLY.

wim at your OWN RISK
Parks, Trails, and Greenspaces
� ar s, playgrounds, trails and 

greenspaces are OPEN
� all iamonds, occer ields, 

as etball Courts and ennis Courts 
are OPEN

� Carter ntilla emorial atepar  is 
OPEN

Marinas
� ew is eard and aileybury arinas 

are OPEN
� Hours of Operation Haileybury:

ο eptember and October  
undays am to : pm

� Hours of Operation New Liskeard:
ο eptember and October  

ridays and aturdays from 
am to : pm

� Last day of operation: Sunday 
October 9th

STATO Trail
O trail is OPEN   lease use caution 

while on the trail and ride within your 
abilities.

Arenas
� helley erbert hea emorial rena

ο cetime available now   
Contact us today to boo

� on hepherdson emorial rena
ο e Opening October rd

Notice of Public Meeting
Potential Sale of Municipal Land – Vacant Commercial Property – Ferguson/Amwell

Notice is hereby given in accordance with By-law No. 2015-160 in respect to the City considering the sale 
of a portion of Andrews Street on Plan M67-NB.

This public notice is being given to advise the public that Council is considering the sale of the subject land 
as described below and shown in the key map.

Any person may attend the public meeting, or provided written comments prior to the public meeting.   

The public can provide input on the proposed sale, as follows:
• Submit Comments in Writing: Persons wishing to provide written comments may submit in writing, 

using the email address above, prior to 4:30 p.m. on Tuesday, September 13, 2022; or may submit 
comments to questions@temiskamingshores.ca, during the live-streamed Council meeting, viewed on 
the City of Temiskaming Shores Facebook page.

• Register to Speak at the Meeting: Persons wishing to speak to Council must register with the Clerk 
prior to 3:00 p.m. on Tuesday, September 13, 2022, using the above-noted email or telephone number.

Proponent / Purpose: The owner of 450 Ferguson Avenue is seeking to purchase the subject property 
adjacent to the parcels owned by the applicant, for the purpose of creating additional parking space. 

Description of Land: Portion of Ferguson/Amwell, as shown below.
Key Map

This map is provided for illustrative purposes. It is not a substitute for a legal survey.
Boundaries on aerial photos may be skewed.

The Public Meeting will be held: Further information or written submissions:

Date: Tuesday, September 20, 2022 Kelly Conlin, Municipal Clerk
Time: 6:00 p.m. Email: clerk@temiskamingshores.ca
Location: Council Chambers (325 Farr Drive) Phone: 705-672-3363 x 4116

Notice of Public Meeting 
otential ale of unicipal and  acant Commercial roperty  erguson

mwell
otice is hereby given in accordance with y law o.  in respect to the 

City considering the sale of a portion of ndrews treet on lan .
his public notice is being given to advise the public that Council is considering 

the sale of the sub ect land as described below and shown in the ey map.
ny person may attend the public meeting, or provided written comments prior 

to the public meeting.
The Public Meeting will be held:  Further Information or written submissions:
Date: uesday, eptember ,           elly Conlin, unicipal Cler
Time: :  p.m.                                         mail: cler temis amingshores.ca
Location: Council Chambers  arr rive       hone:   x 

• Submit Comments in Writing: ersons wishing to provide written comments 
may submit in writing, using the email address above, prior to :  p.m. on 

uesday, eptember ,  or may submit comments to uestions temis
amingshores.ca, during the live streamed Council meeting, viewed on the City 

of emis aming hores aceboo  page.
• Register to Speak at the Meeting: ersons wishing to spea  to Council 
must register with the Cler  prior to :  p.m. on uesday, eptember , 

, using the above noted email or telephone number.
Proponent / Purpose: he owner of  erguson venue is see ing to pur
chase the sub ect property ad acent to the parcels owned by the applicant, for 
the purpose of creating additional par ing space.
Description of Land: ortion of erguson mwell, as shown below.

he public can provide input on the proposed sale, as follows

Key Map
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Reg u lar Cou ncil M eeting
uesday, eptember ,   

:  p.m.  City all,  arr rive
P u b lic Works Committee M eeting

hursday, eptember ,   
:  a.m.  City all,  arr rive

Bu ild ing  M aintenance Committee 
M eeting

hursday, eptember , , 
  :  a.m.  City all,  

arr rive
Corporate Services Committee 

M eeting
hursday, eptember ,   

:  a.m.  City all,  arr 
rive

P rotection to P ersons and  P rop-
erty Committee M eeting

hursday, eptember ,   
:  p.m.  City all,  arr rive
esidents are encouraged to watch 
the live streamed meeting on the 

City s aceboo  page. 
Question and Answer Period 

Procedure
uestion and nswer eriods during 

a regular meeting of Council are an 
opportunity for members of the ublic 
to submit uestions pertaining to an 
item on the genda, or the business 
of Council.  

embers of the public who wish 
to submit uestions to Council at 
a egular Council eeting, may 
submit in writing or via email to 
questions@temiskamingshores.
ca. he uestions received will be 
read aloud and responded to during 
the uestion and nswer eriods.

mailed uestions will be received 
until the second uestion and nswer 

eriod.  uestions received after this 
time, will not be read aloud at the 

eeting.  ote: Correspondence 
sent to the ayor and Council may 
be included in a Council agenda
pac age, and become part of the 
public record. 
Comments or uestions submitted 
via the City of emis aming 

hores aceboo  page, will not be 
considered, and the moderator of the 
live streamed eeting may remove 
any and all comments.

or further information, contact elly 
Conlin

 xt.  
conlin temis amingshores.ca

Temporary Receptionist
Pool and Fitness Centre

($21.67/hour - 30 hours/week)

he City of emis aming hores is currently 
see ing a emporary eceptionist for the 

ool and itness Centre. his position 
is responsible for greeting the public in 
a polite, tactful and courteous manner, 
as well as, providing them with general 
information and direction regarding facility 
activities and uses.

Hours of work: onday to riday : pm 
 : pm  hours per wee

Wage: .  per hour

Status: emporary  months with 
possible extension

he ideal candidate will possess the 
following: 

uccessful completion of high school or 
e uivalent

xperience in customer service 
ffective communication and computer 

s ills 
bility to wor  mornings, evenings and 

wee ends
ilingualism will be considered an asset

pplicants are encouraged to submit their 
resumes by eptember th,  uoting 
ob Competition o.  by regular 

mail or email to:
helly ubyc  irector of Corporate 

ervices  .O. ox 
aileybury, Ontario    s ubyc

temis amingshores.ca

T he C ity of T emiskaming S hores is 
c ommitted to an inc lusiv e,  barrier free 
env ironment.  A c c ommodation will 
be p rov ided in all step s of the hiring 
p roc ess.  Please adv ise the D irec tor of 
C orp orate S erv ic es if you req uire any 
ac c ommodations to ensure that you c an 
p artic ip ate fully and eq ually during the 
rec ruitment and selec tion p roc ess.

We thank all ap p lic ants;  howev er,  only 
those c onsidered for an interv iew will be 

c ontac ted
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TEMISKAMING SHORES PUBLIC LIBRARY

Library Hours: 
ondays:  uesdays, ednesdays and hursdays: 

ridays and aturdays: 
Northern College Satellite Service Hours

onday through riday:  Closed each day between  for lunch. 
Closed on statutory holidays and on wee ends.

Libby Virtual Training Sessions
he emis aming hores ublic ibrary is hosting live, virtual demonstrations of how to 

get started with borrowing eboo s and audioboo s through the ibby app. his free online 
event features sessions for both new and experienced users and ta es place on onday, 

eptember , uesday, eptember  and hursday, eptember  from :  :  am 
at the ibrary in the rogramming oom. 
On eptember , patrons will start with the basics of the ibby app. On eptember 

, there is a ibby eep ive session with more details on the app use. inally, on 
eptember , patrons will have a session on ibby s online maga ines.
atrons are as ed to bring their own device and library card so they can practice along 

with the session. egister for the sessions by calling , or email info
temis library.com .
CO2 Sensor Lending Program Curious about the air uality in your indoor spaces  he 
library has a new CO  ensor lending program, than s to a donation by ise of three 

ranet  ome ir uality monitors. CO  is a gas that is produced when people exhale. 
s more people remain in a room, CO  levels increase uic ly if there is not enough fresh 

air coming into the space. igh indoor CO  levels can cause tiredness, headaches and 
other symptoms, and indicate that a space is not well ventilated. igh CO  levels can also 
facilitate the spread of airborne infections. he devices are not CO Carbon onoxide  
detectors and are not life safety devices. Contact the library to learn more
Ontario Parks Day Passes for loan at the library. he day passes allows a car into an 
Ontario ar  for the day for free. wim, canoe, aya , sh, hi e or picnic at a par  nearby 
such as ap ig wan in nglehart, s er a es in ir land a e, inlayson oint in 
emagami or any of the par s further a eld  he par  passes can be ta en out for one 

wee , and you may place a hold in advance to plan your trip. Contact the library for more 
information
Mobile Wifi Hotspot Lending program going to the cottage and need internet access  
Chec  out a portable wi  hotspot to stay connected  he library has received funding 

Joignez-vous à nous pour célébrer le nouvel
emplacement de la bibliothèque publique

de Temiskaming Shores à
285 Whitewood Ave. West!

Musique, bricolages, écran vert, chasse au trésor,
rafraîchissements, visites guidées, heure du conte

...et plus encore!

Le samedi, 10 septembre 2022
11 h 00 - 15 h 00

Vous avez de questions? Appelez le 705-647-4215 ou envoyez un courriel
à info@temisklibrary.com pour plus de détails.

Ouverture officielle
de la bibliothèque

Du plaisir
pour toute
la famille!

Bibliothèque publique de Temiskaming Shores
285 Whitewood Ave. West, CP 668
Temiskaming Shores, Ontario P0J 1P0 | 705-647-4215
www.temisklibrary.com/

LIBRARY GRAND OPENING
On aturday, eptember  from  oin us to celebrate the new location of the 

emis aming hores ublic ibrary at  hitewood venue est  here will be live 
music, crafts, button ma ing, green screen fun, a scavenger hunt, refreshments, tours, 

storytimes and more  un for the whole family

Join us to celebrate the new location of the
Temiskaming Shores Public Library at

285 Whitewood Ave. West!

Live music, crafts, green screen fun, scavenger
hunt, refreshments, tours, storytimes

...and More!

Saturday, September 10, 2022
11:00 am-3:00 pm

Questions? Call 705-647-4215 or email info@temisklibrary.com for more details.

Library Grand Opening
Fun for the

whole
family!

Temiskaming Shores Public Library
285 Whitewood Ave. West, Box 668
Temiskaming Shores, Ontario P0J 1P0 | 705-647-4215
www.temisklibrary.com/

through the imis aming ealth nit s 
igital ivide grant program to add ve 

new devices to our collection. ibrary 
members  and older may borrow a 
hotspot for three wee s, for free from the 
library there are no fees and the data 
is provided by the library. he hotspots 
will wor  anywhere in the region where 
there is a cellular connection. Contact 
the library for more information
Gadget Helper

he library s gadget helper program 
is up and running again, Contact the 
library and let our staff person now 
what you would li e to learn. Currently 
we offer wee ly one on one times on 

hursdays. n the past, the gadget 
helper program has helped patrons with 
topics from learning to navigate the 
basics of a new device to downloading 
eboo s and accessing online resources 
and even troubleshooting hardware and 
software issues with phones, tablets and 
laptops. 

For more information about any of 
these programs please call us at 705-

647-4215, email us at 
info@temisklibrary.com or pop into 
the library and speak to one of our 

friendly staff members.
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Ad d r e s s / a d r e s s e : 2 4 7  Wh i t e w o o d  Av e .,  u n i t  4 3 /  2 4 7  a v e n u e  
Wh i t e w o o d ,  u n i t e  4 3

COVID- 1 9  p h o n e  l i n e / l i g n e  d e  COVID- 1 9 : 7 05-6 4 7 -4 3 05,  
e x t e n s i o n / p o s t e  7

  
• Rendez-vous requis aux cliniques du CSCT. Les personnes sans rendez-vous 

sont les bienvenues dans toutes les autres cliniques.
•     - -

   - -   
• Les pharmacies participantes offrent également des vaccins contre la COVID-

19: https://covid-19.ontario.ca/emplacements-pour-la-vaccination.

*247 Whitewood Avenue, New Liskeard 

    (first, second, and booster doses) |       (1re, 2e et doses de rappel)

Wednesday, September 7 | mercredi 7 septembre  - Heritage North 1 - 6 p.m. | 13 h à 18 h
Tuesday, September 13 | mardi 13 septembre  - Old ‘Movie Gallery’ 1 - 4 p.m. | 13 h à 16 h
Wednesday, September 14 | mercredi 14 septembre  - Heritage North 1 - 4 p.m. | 13 h à 16 h

         |            
Thurs., September 8 | jeudi 8 septembre        - Timiskaming Health Unit 9 a.m. - 12 p.m. & 1 - 4 p.m. | 9 h à 12 h et 13 h à 16 h
Thurs., September 8 | jeudi 8 septembre        - Centre de santé communautaire du Témiskaming     4 - 6:30 p.m. | 16 h à 18 h 
Tues., September 13 | mardi 13 septembre    - Centre de santé communautaire du Témiskaming     4 - 6:30 p.m. | 16 h à 18 h 

        ’      
www.timiskaminghu.com/90513/COVID-19-Vaccine

• Appointments required at CSCT clinics. Walk-ins welcome  
at all other clinics.

•    - -
    - -   

• Participating pharmacies also carry COVID-19 vaccines: 
https://covid-19.ontario.ca/vaccine-locations.

-    -    
  ’ -    -   

Under updated self-isolation guidance,      
    - until you have no 

fever and your symptoms have been improving for 24 hours (or 48 hours 
for nausea, diarrhea, or vomiting). This will reduce the spread of COVID-
19 and other respiratory and gastrointestinal illnesses. 

If you have symptoms, test positive, or are a close contact of someone 
with COVID-19, you must also take additional precautions for 10 days. 
These include wearing a mask in indoor public settings and avoiding 
visiting people at a higher risk of illness. Visit 
www.timiskaminghu.com/90484/COVID-19 for more information.

D’après les directives d’auto-isolement mises à jour, si    
   -   vous 

isoler jusqu’à ce que vous n’ayez pas de fièvre et que vos symptômes s’améliorent depuis 24 heures (ou 48 heures pour des 
nausées, de la diarrhée ou des vomissements). Cela réduira la transmission de la COVID-19 et d’autres maladies respiratoires 
et gastro-intestinales.
Si vous avez des symptômes, si vous testé positif ou si vous êtes un contact étroit avec une personne atteinte de la COVID-19, 
vous devez également prendre des précautions supplémentaires jusqu’au jour 10. Ceci inclut le port d’un masque dans les lieux 
publics intérieurs et d’éviter de rendre visite à des personnes à risque plus élevé de maladie. Visitez 
www.timiskaminghu.com/90484/COVID-19 pour plus d’informations.




